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THE principle of fireless cooking is simply this, to brintf the food to a 'boiling"
on a flame stove, then deposit the kettle into a chest that is packed with

a good non-conduc- tor of heat. When the chest is closed, the heat cannot escape and
the water in the kettle remains at about the boiling point for several hours, and of
course the food in the water, or in an inner kettle set in the water, is bound to cook
just the same as though the kettle was kept at a boiling temperature by the applica-
tion of heat from a flame stove.

1st Scientifically insulated sanitary kettle covers m arte of Granite ware. Other
cookers have tin or metal covers which soon rust, tfet hot and are inconvenient.

2nd Linings which can be removed for renovating or renewing. Other cookers
have jermancnt linings, which cannot le removed without practically destroying the chest.

3rd The packed lid with scientifically constructed panel top made from rock
maple. Other cookers have cushions which soon become dirty and unsanitary and are
inconvenient.

4th Our cooker has larger kettles, with one-thir-d more elliciency, is much hand-
somer and more convenient than any Fireless Cooker on the market. Some cookers are
made of metal and do not retain the heat as well as wooden chests, consequently their
elliciency is greatly impaired.

f)th Our hinge plate carries the cover forward as it ojx?ns and the strain is taken
from the hinge. The cover can also be raised when cabinet sets close to the wall.

The HALLOCK FIRELESS COOKER will pay for itself three times a year
in saving of fuel. It saves time, work and worry and will contribute to your health
and happiness. Your family will be delighted with the food cooked in it. We sim-

ply ask you to take one of these Cookers home, try it and if it will not do everything
.we claim for it we will gladly take it back.
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"YolS PUT IN

Mrs. 8. 8. Stacy left Saturday for a
two week visit at Cetlar Springs.

A. B. Hall was the guest of relatives
in Hasting, from Saturday till Mon-

day.
Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Sandell were

Lowell visitors from Saturday till
Monday

The Misses Goldie and Jessie Fox
visited in Wyman from Saturday till
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wherry and
daughter Celia were Greenville visitors
Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Ellis of Alma spent' Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs M. L.
Osterhout.

Miss Ervah Llvermorc has gone to
Alma to make her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Lamb of that city.

Mrs. S. A. Longstrect ofi Eureka
was called to Detroit, Friday by the
serious Illness of her sister.

The Misses Daisy Brown and Ella
Chapman were guest of Lowell friends
from Saturday till Monday.

Mrs. G. A Hoyt and daughter Agnes
ofMorley were over Sunday guests u

the home of Mr. and Mss. Otto Hoyt.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Russell returned

to their home In Wheeler, Saturday
after a few days visit at Gordon Hales

Miss. Leta Hanson returned to her
home in Greenville, Monday after a
short visit with her sister, Miss Florence"
Hanson.

George Madden, who has been spend
fng a week with relatives in this city
seturned to his home in' Boyne City
Monday.

Mrs. Edgar Hall and children and
Mrs. Dan Wilson left Monday for a
week's visit with relatives and friends
at Maple Rapids.

Mrs. A. M. Priest returned to her
honie at Morley, Saturday after a short
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Tupper of this "city.

Clarence Darling arrived from his
home in California Wednesday and is

enjoying a brief visit with relatives in
this city and at Stanton.

The Belding Bakery is the name of
the new bakery on Bridge street which
H. P. Hilton has opened this week, his
ad appears In another column.

Miss Myrna Collins, who visited her
father, Rev. Edrie Collins, over Sun-

day, returned to Greenville Monday,
where she is visiting relatives for a few-day- s

before entering College at Monroe.

The township board of Otisco and a
number of the members of the Otisco

Cemetery Association met at the
Smyrna cemetery and the I ward con-

cluded to lay oil' some more lots and
made a plat of the same. The cemetery
is one of the oldest in this part of the
county and is pretty well filled.

Mrs. Sarah A. Hull, mother of Ald-

erman A. B. Hull, arrived here last Sat-

urday night from Andover. N. V.,
where she has been making an extend-
ed visit. She was accompanied by her
neice, Miss Alberta Rundell of Ando-

ver, who will visit here for some time.
The Montcalm county Association of

G. A. R. Posts and W. R. C. w ill have
a meeting in Greenville, Friday. The
Posts and Corps here have l)ecn invited
and a large number of the veterans and
their wives will attend.

Saturday, May 29th will be a memo-

rial one in the Ashley neighborhood as

arrangements are being made to hold a
large meeting of the Ashley Cemetery
Association on that day at the church.
Invitations are being extended to every
one in that community and all others
to be present A fine program is in
preparation which includes music and
songs by a male quartet ami speech-makin- g.

Judge JohnS. McDonald of
Grand Rapids will be the principal
speaker.

IS ANOTHER LINK IN

: tliu Pearl Button was a Lowell vis-te- w

orr Sunday.
A. J. Torrance and family were in

Qrand Ledge over Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Knapp were
' Orand Rapida visitors Saturday.

J. B. Vincent drove out to Nickle-plat- o

on a business trip, Monday.
Mr., and Mrs. W. S. Hammontree

were Qrand Rapids visitors, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. AmG Rich left Monday

Cor Qrand Rapids where they will live
Cor the present. - '

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemley of Sagin-
aw spent Sunday with her parents,
Mitchell Wilson.

The Ladles' Literary Exchange Club
will meet Thursday, May 27, at the
home of Mrs. Kva Divine,

Mrs. C Peirco and children of Roul-

ette, Pa., were the guests of her sister,
Mrs. E. E. Hudson last week.

Miss Thekla Parulske went to Vick- -

eryville, Saturday, .to spend Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoyt who have
been In Lakeview for over a year are at
home In Belding or the present

Lee Stall accompanied his mother
to Lansing Saturday, where she will
visit for several weeks with relatives.

Miss Ada Carnahan of Big Rapids
returned home. Monday after a short
visit with her sister, Mrs. Dr. Pink-ka-

George Warner, who has been visit-te- g

his son, Gene Warner for. some
time past, left Monday for a visit at
Howell.

The Misses Abble and Vesta Moore
were guests of their sister, Mrs. Leo
Thomas, of Ionia, from Saturday till
Monday.

Rev. T. J. demons was in Blanchard
rast week and attended the Weslyan
Methodist conference and reports a
very Interesting meeting of that body.

Abe C. Huff of Greenville was a
gtiest at Henry Skellenger's, Monday,
he had been to Ionia to visit Levi Love-lan- d,

who ia very sick and has been for
sme time. .

- Jerome Lavery, county agent for the
beard of correction and charities was in
the city last Friday on business con-

nected with his office in looking up
delinquent children.

The largo painting in E. C. Lloyd's
window is from the hand of Mrs. M. E.
H. Cbville. It is a reproduction of

"Springtime" one of Erdman's master-

pieces, the great German artist. . In the
pietnre Mrs. Ooville'a work as an artist
if displayed.

Errett Demorest left Saturday for
Enid, Oklahoma, where he has a pos-

ition awaiting him in the otllce of the
Daily Eagle of that city. Errett was
formerly connected with the Banner
and has a host of friends in this city
who wish him good luck in his new lo-

cation. Few better young men have
ever left this city than Errett Demorest.

While working about the kitchen
store last Thursday, Mable, 'the fifteen

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Van
Harger was badly scalded about the
face and hands. She had set a pail of
water on the stove and pushed the lid
down onto the pail and the steam for-

ced off the cover and threw the boiling
water all over her face and hands burn-

ing her very severely. Dr. Litle was
ealled and dressed the burns and made
the little lady as comfortable as possi-
ble. ,

Mrs. Betha Howe visited friends in
Howard City over Sunday

Miss Jennie Morrison was a Grand
Rapids yisitof over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houck weie
Grand Rapids visitors Saturday.

Orlo Morse is here from Bellevue get-

ting ready t6 open his shoe store.

Miss Anna Lawson was an over

Sunday guest of friends iu Sheridan.
Mrs. Clatyon Smith went Caro, Sat-

urday, for a two weeks visit with her
parents.
i Miss Ola Litle was the guest of
Grand Rapid friends from Friday till
Monday.

Mrs. II. H. Belding and son, Ed-

ward and' Mrs Elizabeth Relding have
gone to Chicago.

Mrs. R.. Scouton .of Greenville was
the Sunday guest of her brothers,
George and Rodney Gleason.

Dr. and Mrs. I. S. Morris went to

Chicago, Monday, to spend a few days
with the doctor's brother, Dr. R. M.
Morris.

On Thursday of last week Elmer
Greenfield who works at factory B. had
the misfortune to loose part of his
thumb.

Schuyler Case is having his house
anil barn painted. H. J. Canouts and
G. W. Kingsbury are doing the job In
fine shape.

Mrs. Martha Skellenger returned
last Thursday from a three weeks'
visit at Battle Creek with her son, who
resides there.

Mrs. Maude Lemon of Grand Raj)-Id- s

is the guest of Mrs. J. Henry, they
have been visiting this week at Daniel
Carr's in Keene.

Z. Souvereen left Saturday for a s

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Duboise at Fremont, He says he
going to try and get a few speckled
trout while he is away.

G. E. Thompson and wife left this
week for Seattle and Falls City, Wash.,
they ilrst stop oil' at Lake Odessa to
islt their daughter, Mrs. B. E. Tuttlc,

for a day or two.

Con. C. Eddy and son arrived In the
city from Petoskey, Saturday to visit
his parents. Mr. Eddy returned yes-

terday, but the son remained for a stay
with his grandparents.

Geo- - W. Cota has purchased the Mrs.
Ed. Orser residence on the corner of

Washington and Pleasant streets, from
Leslie Montieth the agent for the pro-

perty. Mr. Cota will fit it up for a
home and occupy it soon. The proper-
ty is a fine one, consideration $ 1700.

Thos. G. Shaw of the hospital corps
of Ft. Wayne, who is visiting his sister
Mrs. Thomas Andrews, will leave here
on Thursday of this week for a trip to

Niagara Falls and from there he will
return to continue his work as a stu-

dent at the hospital. On his way to
Belding from Ft. Wayne he escaped
the cyclone at Fowlerville by ten min-
utes. '

. Knights of Pythias and Friends,
Attention: The last of the series of

dancing parties given by the Fortuna
Lodge K. of P. will 1 a May Party on
the night of May L'7, in their Castle
Hall. Special decorations, fine music
and an excellent lunch. This is strict-
ly a shirt waist party. AH come pre-

pared to have a good time, It will be
there waiting for you. Don't forget
the date, Thursday evening, May 27.

THE CHAIN OF FORTUNE.
TOE STRONGEST CHAM

OF .ALL.
WHEN ITS IN THE BANKTOU

19 KNOW ITS

For weak eyes, try gas light.
Royal Club habit will get you.
Fancy lemons 15c doz. at Patterson's.

Fancy bananas 15c dozen at Tatter-son'- s.

Gibson's grocery store will be open
every night next week Including Sat-

urday.
Sheet iron dripping pans, all sizes,

10c each at l'atterson's.
Get that new spring suit of A. Fried-

man opening day, Saturday, May 29.

The cost of gas piping and gas lights
is so low it would suprise you.

Wanted At once, kitchen girl at
Hotel Belding. Wages $15 a month.

41-- tf

Will stop here. Royal Club.

New goods fresh from the east at A.
Friedman's. Opening, Saturday, May
20.

Salted peanuts 10c pound at Patter-
son's.

Gas light for economy; six times as
much light for the same money.

Try a Gas Flat Iron, costs less than
one-ha- lf a cent an hour to operate.
Price $1.50 complete with tubing. Bel-

ding Gas Works.

Everybody likes me. Royal Club.
Get your Sunday baking at the bak-

ed goods sale at Lamb Bros. Saturday,
benefit St. Mary's guild.

Special display of children's hats on
Friday and Saturday, May 21 and 22,
at Mrs. F. Stimpson's.

Cash paid for cut hair and combings,
see Mrs. Wright over People's Savings
Bank.

Gas Lhjht makes the home cheer-

ful; the most lights for the least money.
Silk City Cook Books for sale for 25

cents at Underwood's Grocery and the
difierent dry goods stores." tf
'T oas light for quility, gas light
for economy, gas light for satisfac-
tion.

Wait for Royal Club.

Come and see our new invoice of
trimmed hats Friday and Saturday,
May 21 and 22, at Mrs. F. Simpson's.

One thousand feet of gas will go as
far in cooking as a cord of wood.

Why le worried with that growth of

surperiluous hair, warts and moles? I
can remove them for you. Work guar-
anteed, see Mrs. Wright, over the Peo-

ple's Savings Bank. 42tf

Men's balbriggan underwear regular
2"c, sale price Uk; at Patterson's.

Baked goods sale atLamb Bros, gro-

cery store Saturday evening May 22nd

by St. Mary's guild.
Royal Club will please you.
Any old plow is good enough "On

Earth," but the Syracuse is the "Best
Plow In Earth." Buy one of A. E,
Dorr & Co. 44tf

No imitation is just as good. Buy
the genuine Syracuse plows and repairs
of A. E. Dorr it Co. 41 tf

It is time to buy that new gas range.
Put your order in early as we are now
Hooded with business.

Belding Gas Works.
Have l)cen going 12 yrs. Royal Club.
Now is the time to leave your orders

for hair goods. See Mrs. Wright, over
People's Savings Bank. 42tf

Coining soon, A. Friedman with a
bran new stock of Clothing and
Men's Furnishings. Opening day,
Saturday, May 29.

Wait for my Grand Opening Satur-

day, May 20. A. Friedman.

Four big specials in candy for Satur-

day. Duplex chocolates, Pecan Bon
Bons, Native Wild Cherry, and Orient-
al Bon Bons 10c ier pound at Patter-
son's.

Pineapples for canning, next week at
Patterson's.

What was the name? Royal Club.

Ladies, remember the baked goods
sale by St. Mary's guild at Lamb Bros,
grocery, Saturday.

If you want a cane, fibre, leather,
imitation leather, or cobblers seat put
in your chairs, call on S. F. Arnold
over Peck's shoe store.

Your rag or ingrain carpet washed at
the City Steam Laundry will look as
new, and It only costs you 4c per yard.
Bed quilts at 15 cents and fiat work at
3, 2, and 1 cent per piece. Try it. Tele-

phone 159. Have the wagon call for
it. 4G-2- w

F.' R.' Lawrence the piano man is
convinced that it pays to advertise.
He says as a result of his special sale
advertisement last week he sold four
pianos and one organ. J. L. Snyder
and Mrs. Elgin Condon, of Smyrna, L,
B. Ablxtt of Ionia, and F. C. Spencer
of Belding, each purchased pianos and
Chas. Webster Jr. an organ.

A reception was given in the M. E.
church Tuesday evening in honor of
the new members that have recently
been taken into the church as a result
of the Hart and McGann meetings.
There were about four hundred present
and a fine program was carried out,
after which Ice cream and other refresh-
ments were served. There were thirty-eig- ht

members taken In last Sunday.
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Yellow Front

Miss Lizzie Noble spent Sunday with
friends in Ionia.

Mrs.-Arthu- Coss of Ithaca visited
Urban Coss, Tuesday.

Avery Kappc of Merrill is the e

man at the Pere Marquette.
Mrs. Henry Krupp returned Mon-fro- m

a short visit with Greenville
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall visited
Sheridan friends from Saturday till
Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson of Barryton is a

guest of her sister, Mrs. Win. Ortt for
a few days.

J. B. Essex went to Flint, Tuesday,
for a 10-da- visit with his grandson
in that city.

A. N. Belding ane daughter Frorenoe
have been Belding visitors for a few-day- s

this week.

Mrs. Catherine Seible returned Tues-

day from a three weeks visit at Lans-

ing and Portland.
Mrs. M. Conklin has had a fine tu-

bular well put in at her residence by
Holmes and Eckert.

Mrs. Frank Millard and Miss Clara
Ainslec were visitors in Greenville,
Wednesday for the day.

Fred Kemper was called to his home
In Rodney, Tuesday, on account of the
serious illness of his sister

Mrs. Louise Perry of Grand Rapids
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Brow n for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. L. A. Gleason returned to Three
Rivers, Wednesday, after a few days'
visit with her bisler, Mrs. RolxTt ll.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Council are

pleased this morning over the arrival
of a fine baby girl. The little daughter
will be called Daisy Ailecn Council.

Mrs. E. Pierce of Alma, who has
been spending a couple of weeks with
friends in this city, left Monday for a
short visit with friends at Greenville.

Harvey Haysmer has installed an
electric massage battery in his barter
parlor and gives electrical sham pews
for htdics or gents, which arc very in-

vigorating.
Miss Mary Retterstof went to Grand

Rapids, Tuesday, as 'a delegate to the
Grand Lodge of the Degree of Honor.
Mrs. Luella K. Webster was also in
attendance.

John Dehn and Alfred Jones left last
night for a western trip looking over
the country and If they see anything in
the way of land investment that looks

good they will take it in.

Abe Friedman was in the city this
week, he has leased the fiat occupied
recently by M. J. Demorest and will
move theqj soon and expects to get to
doing business here next week.

Married at the M. E. parsonage in
Ionia, Monday, by Rev. Lewis, Alfred
Moore of this city and Miss Ruth Hale
of Greenville, They are stopping at
the Hotel Bricker. where Mr. Moore is

working for his father.

Fred L. Warner returned from Mason

Monday where he had lecn on legal
business, while there he secured a di-

vorce for Mrs. Mary Stevens from her
husband, Fred Stevens. Mr. Warner,
last week, secured the discharge of

Henry Buttolph from bankruptcy in
the district court of Grand Rapids.

The Banner is In receipt of a copy of
the Fairmont West Virginian, giving a
fine account of the high school concert
held in the High School auditorium in
that city. Miss James a former teacher
here Is spoken of as follows: "Miss
James, the instructor of music In the
high school and under whase direction
the program was arranged, 'deserves
great credit for the excellence of the
program and the smooth manner In
which each part of it passed oir."

IF L'OO YEARS AGO one of your forefathers had banked only
one dollar at 5 ier cent compound interest and today you had that one
dollar and the comiounrt interest on it, you would have Seventeen
Thousand, Two Hundred and Ninety Three Dollars ? 17, 293. If each
one of these dollars were a link in a chain and each link the lengeh of a
dollar bill, that chain would le over a mile and a half long. Make
your deisit NOW. We will pay you 3 mr cent interest and compound
ihe interest every six months.

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

We Never Sleep"

Frank It. Chase, Vice Pres.

D

THE BANK

SAFE I

Mich.
V. L. CUSSER, Cashier

PURE OLIVE OIL

A Missive
from a Miss

This particular miss has about
her a distinct air of style and up-t- o-

date-nes- s. She knows what is cor-- I'

net and in accordance with good
taste. Could you see at close range
the letter she is mailing you would
note that the watermark in the pa-j-er

and envelop proclaim them to
Ijc manufactured by

Eaton, Crane & Pike
If she could have have obtained

better stationery she would have
done so. But she could not, neither
can you.

The Eaton, Crane & Pike writing
patters arc made in the famous
i Berkshire Hills of Massachusetts,
w here the best paper has been made'
for over a century. Nothing but
the purest rag cuttings are used, and
every sheet is carefully examined
for blemishes and impurities before
being made Into stationery.

The Eaton, Crane & Pike papers
are to be had in many difierent
styles and at many di He rent prices.
If the paper you buy has the "Made
in Berkshire" trade mark you will
like it.

We have lust received one hun-
dred pounds of their extra high
grade paters to sell at 25c per pound.
Envelopes to match, 10c package.
New Show Case

We have a new show case coming,
In which we will display writing
paiwrs. We are the only dealers In
town w ho buy, direct from Eaton,
Crane fe Pike Co.

Moving Picture Post Cards
A novelty In this line. Some-

thing that makes everyone laugh.
10c

Ceiding,

The Food Value of
in units for comparison. There are
foods which are pleasant 1o the
taste and attractive to the eye,
which contain high nutritive quali-
ties, and yet cost no more than those
having little or no food value. From
statistics we find the wage earner
spends for food on an average of 42c
out of every dollar received. Many
millions of this money so sient fs
wasted for food because it
has very little FOOD VALUE
that is it does not contain that
which is needed to nourish the
brain and ixxly and to give health
and strength in the largest measure.
It is useless to feed the stomach with
material which does not contain
more than 5 to 15 food units, ami
thenexiect it to generate health
and strength. Compare the follow
ing:
Tomatoes ( food units
Beef Soup S 44 44

Ovsters 11 " "
Milk 13 "
Fish 15 44 44

Chicken 19 44 44

Oatmeal Mush IS 44 44

Macaroni 25 44 44

Potatoes 27 44 44

Baked Beans :iT 44 44

Eggs 48 '" 44

PURE OLIVE OIL 2(Jl 44 44

This comparison is conclusive.
Every housckeejwr who has at heart
the health and welfare of her family
will see that a bottle of our Pure
Olive Oil is on the table every meal.

The Olive Oil o fie red by us we
guarantee to be Absolutely pure.
For medicinal and culinary use it
cannot be surpassed.

00c pint; $1 quart

Anybody Can Kodak
Three's no crowd when the third's

a kodak. AnyUxly can Kodak. No
fuss. No Bother. No Dark Room.
Kodaks $5 to f 100. Brownies (they
work like kodaks) f I to f 12. Como
In and sec the new things from
Kodak City.

The Handy Fountain Pen
A pen that Is always ready for

use In your pocket Is often a ne-

cessity. W e believe the Parker
fountain pen Is the best- - A useful
gift to a friend. ' . to r.
Mixed Gram to Little Chicks

We have a choice mixture of fine
grains for the small chicks. 2c lb.

Spencer Bros. Special Suit Sale

Continues with still further cut in price. We still have an elegant
line of Ladies Tailored Suits in all the popular colors

and styles. We quote the following cut
prices:

7

S3

S3

?

o

$35.00 Suits - - - $25.00
30.00 44 22.00- - -
25.00 - 17.50
22.00 44 16.00- - -

; 44 15.0020,00 - - -
48.00 44 12.50- - -
16.00 44 11.00- - -
15.00 44 10.50- - -

These are exceedingly low prices consid-
ering the quality of the suits. We are anxious to close

out every, garment. We still ; have a complete assortment. Come
early and take advantage of the price.

See nicer Bros.
J--L .

BENEDICTS CORNER DRUG STORE


